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trente<l as ii nerny ? Bttsoit is
thaît t1wi e are dark liates wvherê
there sl<>uildc be beamning loves; jea-
lorîsyj and suspicion where there
shoml< be confidence and co-opera-
tiori timat Lhere are stuinbling-
b1ovký laid w'here there should bou a
clear patti for the teet ; andi conse-
querit wveaknes.s;, and disorder, anl(
unhîappincess, wvhere there should bc
strengthi, growth in grace, order,
beautv, and the oil of joy. Not,
alaLs for sin atone is otîr anger re-
served, but also for lirethren. Not
atone for the lionor of God are we
jealous, but often i îch miore for our
owvn. Not alune for the advance-
ment of Christ's cause, and Christ's
kingdorn, are we carnest and zeal-
ous ; but oftcn- niuch more for that
of our own cause and our own sys-
tern. We blanip not any one part
for th is more than another. It is a
sad diîuness iii what arc after al
the world's best lights; a loss of
savour in the world's only sait; the
reuxains of ignorance in the w-orld's
bighest teachers; it is the dross ail-
hering to the world's truc gold.

Now !ot wý see ifr from SeriPtur'c
we caii discover our ighrt position
in referetiee to this, contlict between
Christian.s.. The disciples -had ý,een
a nian casting out devils. They dIo
flot doubt the fact. They dIo not
allege that lie inpiously pretended
to do this, but acknowledge that he
did it, and that too in Christ's naine.
They were offended only because he
followed not with theîrî ; anci as lie
did not belon- to their coltnpany,
they forbade hiju. They tell alt this
to Christ. expecting, in ail likeli-
hood, to, receive Mis approbation on
account of their zeal in lis cause,
and their ,jealousy of evtery attempt

to share with otimers the honor of
doiiig such wonderful wvorks. int
wvhat said Christ ? " Forbid hini
not !for he that is not against iue
is for nie."

But to sec how muchi teaching is
cifgi,rded to us iii this narrative, con-
sider what it is to fol iow A!hrist.
There w.-ts a mode of following,
Christ bodily which was true of
inany who lived in the saine age
with I-U-. Thns we frequently
read of multitudes following MIin
froin the difterent cities and parts
of Judiuea througli which Me travel-
led. They iialkced with Himî,spoke
to Mini, and eat and ilr-atik with
limu Thle disciples thIeinselves thus
tollowved Iliîui, journeying alwvays
with Hiim, inid accomnpanying Him
wvherevcr lic went. But this is not
the only way in whiich ( hrist was
and eaui be foliowed. To follow
Christ, in ariother an'l iiin L îhwSer
sense of the teiii in, î to to!!ow his
exauiple, to posess Ilis spiri t, to do
Mis wvill, to follow I-is lootteps in
tUe pilth of I-oliiess and peace.
This kind of followingý, is entirely
r'nconmected witb the othor. inas-
much as the body bath been where
the spirit was not, anîd the spirit
bathi been where the bodily pre-
sence was impossible. Many fol-
lowed Mini in body, and evon touch-
cd Hum, and yet there w&s an infin-
ite guif between tbem andi Christ,
wide as that wbich separates hea-
ven and hell. Satan, wbo convers-
cd -xitb Minii for days in the wil-
derness, was as far from Christ then
as he is now, but no further than
were some of the Pharisees, wbo fol-
lowcd HRim to entangle Mini in bis
talk ; or Judas, one of the twelve,
ws'ho h"-d, a dcvii ; or Mis own bre-


